
SOFT SHIRTS
Don't wait until it gets roasting hot and then rush in any

where and take any kind of a shirt.
Come now and select your Summer shirts.

We are foremost in supplying new idtas in stylish shirts.
Stripes and figures, some plain and some plaeted at 50c to $2.00.

Better buy shirts here than wish you had.

COAST <a SON
J& The American Clothiers. &

Reno's Real Estate Exchange
1884

CITY AND FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE. RENT OR EXCHANGE

List Your Property. No »ale, no charge.

•Phone 84 C.M.RENO

CHURCH SERVICES.

j
St. Wenoeslaus* Catholic Church.
First Mass 8 o'clock a. m.
High Mass to o'clock a. in.
Sunday School 2 o'clock p. m.
Vespers and Benediction. 3 o'ciock p. m.

REV. JOSEPH SINKMAJER, Pastor.

Sunday Services at St Patrick's
Church.

First Mass. 8 o'clock a. m
High Mass 10:30 o'clock a. m.
Sunday School 2:3oo'clock p. m.
Vespers and Benediction..^ o'clock p. m.

Literary Society exercises at St. Bren-
dan's Hall Sunday evenings at 7:30.

RBY. FRANCIS WARD. Rector.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
First Mass .......... 7:30 o'clock a. to.
High Mass 10 o'clock a. m.
Snnday School 2:30 o'clock p. m.
Vespers and Benediction 3 o'clock p. m.

REV. A. J. SCHOT.TH. Pastor.
First English Lutheran Church, corner

Dubuque and Market streets. Dana C.
Johnson pastor. Morning sermon at
10:45 a. m. Evening sermon at 8;oo p. m.
Snnday Schojl at 9:30. Young people's
meeting at 7:00 p. m. Subject of
tomorrow's sermons—Morning, 'The
Significance of Whitsuntide;" evening,
"The Martinique Borrow—Some truths
it suggests.*'

Presbyterian Church, comer Market
and Clinton Ste. Sunday School at 9:30
Morning service at 10:^5. Rev, D. W,
Wylie, pastor. Subject: "The Attraction of
Christ." Y. P. S C. E. at 7:00. Even-
ing services at 8:00. Subject of sermon,
"The Gcod of Religion." Thursday
evening prayer meeting at 7:30.

Congregational Church, corner of
Clinton and Jefferson. George Luther
Cady, pastor. Services: Morning, 11:00;
Snnday school 10:00 a. m. Subject of
thesermon "Is Sin Reality?" Young
Peoples meeting at 7:00. Evening service
at 8:00. Subject of the sermon, "A
Message for the Unsuccessful." Miss
Close will sing a solo at each service.

NEWS I

Competitive Drill
CapUia Emery of Company D.

Wins the Coaat Sword—Other
Price*.

The annual competitive drill of the
University Cadet Uattalion was held
oil the campus Friday afternoon, lie-
sides the customary competition be-
tween the four companies, an indivi-
dual drill to ascertain the best drill-
ed wan in three lower classes, was
licld. This latter form of competition
uas inspired by the interest taken in
the individual dril of Company 1 for
the medal offered by Kdward Shrader

The contest between members of
the junior class was held first, eleven
sergeants and one private entering,
vii were put through movements of
the manual, the hring, facings and
Inspection at a rapid rate. Soon four
Kere nicked as the best of the twelve
:ird called out again. After some little
•ompetition the judges, Major E. E.
Lambert, Captain E. JX Middleton and
,'aptain K. I', llowell, picked out the

given. Finally after much rapid work
one dropped out and the winner was

KING ALFONSO XIII. CROWNED.DIAMONDS
TheUrfMtaad best •elected line of

•nd
lect from.

moulted diamonds to

•re no hif her than yon would have
to pay for an inferior article.

COMPARISON
!• what we ask of you, for we know
yon will then MC why we lead in the
jewelry buaincM.

Keith & McChesney.
The Leading Jewelers,

104 Suit CliitMstr,
ATTEMPT AT ROliBERY.

\ Very Clever Attempt to Perpetrate
Burglary at Mr. ilotz's.

When Walter Hot/ came home last
e\uing, about 10:45, he noticed a man
standing on the ]jorch at the door of
his father's house at the north end of

street He was in the shad-
tho

SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1902.

Thunderstorms
warmer.

The Weather.

tonight, Sunday

Weather Observations.
BY PROK. A.'A. VEBLEN S. U. I.

For the 24 hours ending at 7:00 o'clock
a. m.. May 17, 1902.
Maximum Temperature £2
Minimum Temperature s8
Wind " n
Sky clondy
Precipitation none

Morning—"The Mercy Seat" by request.
Evening—"Come Unto Him" from "The
Messiah."

First Baptist church corner Clinton
and Burlington Sts. Rev. C. H. Wheeler,
pastor. Morning sermon 10:45 a. m.
Subject: "Being Not Doing." Evening
sermon at 8:00. Subject: "Knowing
Christ." Snnday school at 9:30, A. C.
Howell, Superintendent. Y. P. S. C. B.
at 7:00. A cordial invitation to all.

Methodist Episcopal Church. DeWitt
CHaton, pastor; A. E. Swisher, superin-
tendent. Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m.
Morning service at 10:45. Sermon topic:
"Within tbe Wells of Capernaum; or A
Savior's Power moved by Faith."JEpworth
LeFgne at S.oo. Sermon topic: "Without
the Walls of Nain; or The Savior's Power
moved by Conpasssion." Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:45.

All Souls church, cjrner Iowa Avenue
and Clinton Sts. Dnren Ward, pastor.
The Service* at 10:45 Subject: "The
preacher of the New Time. A study of his
transition. His dilemma. The new
preparation needed for tbe new con-
victions." Sunday Schr.ol at 9:30. Y
P. R. U. at 6:15. Miss Bozirth, leader.

Christian Church, Iowa Avenue. Ser-
vices: Sundiy school 9:30 a. m.; Com-
munion at 10:45. No pieaching. C Percy
Leach, pastor. Y P. S C. E. meeting
8:00. Prayer meeting Thursday evening
8:00.

William Horrabin is still contracting
for cement walks, etc., and will furnish
estimates. Phone 387. tf.

Bound trip ticckets at the Rock Is-
land on sale to Des Moines and return
May 19-21, good to return the 24th at
one fare. d3r

Miss Katie Schneider and Miss Maggie
Halligan left for a visit over Sunday at
the pleasant country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Halligan near Ivone Tree.

Ladies clean yonr kid gloves with The
Dry Cleaner. For sale only at Yetter's,
The»Big Store. Headquarters for kid
gloves. AH the reliable makes and most
desirable shades in the dressed and un-
dressed. Gloves fitted free of charge, tf

Mrs. Emma Fisher, widow of the late
Jacob Fisher a pioneer of Johnson county,
has returned to her home in^Omaha after
a week's visit in the city. "It will be
remembered that her son, Fred was with
the first Nebraska Volunteers which
regiment was the first to enter Manila.
Fred went out as a private and returned
as a commissioned officer.

Change of time tomorrow on the
IJock Island and Burlington Roads.
The principal differences are on the
Hoc.v Island in the new Denver fast
trains going west at midnight and
east at 10:30 A. M., taking the place of
former passenger trains. While on
Burlington time card here is all mark-
c<i to pieces, the principal change so
far as travelers are concerned is that
the night train from the north will
not arrjve until 10:45.

The- executive committee of the

seen to be Sergeant .1. \\. Fish of
Company IS.

The Sophmores were the next to
fume 011 the board. They were more
modest than the Juniors had been and
only eight appeared. They were put
through the same movemnts as the
competitors for the upper class had
been and finally the contest was be-
tween Corporal 15. A. Molfitt of Com-
pjmy A, C. O. Kriggs of Company 1}
and .T. (i. Berryhill, Jr., of Company
C. Soon the P. iiiajj wps-dropped and
for setrnl minutes Morfit and Berry-
liill went through the manual without
mistakes and then the latter confused
on a catch movement and dropped
Gilt.

The Freshmen were represented hv
nearly twenty men all well drilled.
Soon all but five were dropped and •
ter somec ompetition they were told to
fall out. Ihen the wuisper creu.
around that Max Emmert of Company
C was the lucky man.

After the imlhidual drills had neen
settled the Companies fell in and the
captains drew numbers for cominsr
onto the drill .ground for the company
competition. Captain A. O. Itemley
brouo-ht Company K out first and the
boys drilled well.

Then came Company A under com-
mand of captain L. M. Butler. This
company had been picked for a sure
winner and was watched with much
interest.

Company C in charge of II. S. Fnn-
ov. came on the field next and ac-

quiqtted itself well.
Company D. commanded by Captain

F. O. Emery, was the last to appear.
From the first it was apparent that
the honors were close between A and
U companies. However D passed safe-
ly through the maneuvers on whic*h
:>!! the others had made mistakes.

The company drill being- concluded,
the Battalion fell in for dress parade
and the awarding of prizes. The prize
winners were called to the front and
center. President O. K. MacLean be-
stowed the well won prizes as follows:

The Coast sword for the Captain of
tile best drilled company to Captain
i O. Emery of Company D.

The Yetter medal Xo. 1 "for the best
Drilled individual member of the Ju-

ter and evidently supposed himself
unseen, for as Walter went around
tbe rear of the house he met the fel-
low coining in that direction. He at
once took to his heels and hurried
away. The house had been closed
only half an hour before, and on going
to the door, Walter found the lock
had been tampered with so that it
could be opened without making any
noise.

Close watch was kept and at 11:30
the stranger came up the road from
the north and sat on the steps at tne
curb. Some people coming up the
road attracted his attention and he
stole up on the lawn and hid behind
a tree. The city hall was telephoned,
and when the man heard the police-
men coming up the street he fled and
was lost in the darkness.

He is described as a medium sized
man. dressed in dark clothes, wearing
a slouch hat, and when he came back
the second time had on what appeared
t > be a woman's black skirt. There
can be no doubt that it was his pur-
pose to come back during the night
and enter at the door he had "fixed"
and plunder the house. It is to be
hoped he may be "caught.

Iowa Loses Again
Iowa proved easy picking for Illi-

nois at baseball at Champaign Friday.
Iowa played good ball except in the
sixth inning when the Champaign boys
batted around twice for a total of
eleven runs.

The score:
Illinois ..0 1 2 0 0 11 0
Iowa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

[Continued from First Page.J
fortuity with plans drawn up by cele-
brated artist*, whose esthetic idea*
^*i-«j iii/l oliiiiUitl niu tiieir fuiiMirait;
work hampered by proisiuc conniilera-
tions of cx|>ense. With result truly
unique Madrid has become a beautiful
poem in color, an exquisite symphony
IP fire. The famous Prado, the evening
resort of the people, the Plaza Mavor,
surrounded by its colonnnades, the
i'la/a Oriente in front of the roval
palace, the »»axa de los Cortes, and
other public places are dueling in
their brightness, while the various
public buildings are outlined against
thes ky in lines of fire. These magni-
ficent effeefits have been produced by
electric and gas lamps of all <•«' •
forms and sixes. The city of Madrid,
which first took the matter in baud,
voted a large sum for the purpose of
illuminations, but the money proved
insufficient for the realization of tin-
elaborate plans, whereupon an addi-
tional turn was granted for the royal
treasury._ This, of course, is exclusThe
of large sums which have been expcn-
tl^tl by p i i \u te pjuple uho have given
themselves up to the full enjoyment
of the festivities in accordance wi th
the true southern spirit.

As a S|>ectacle the e\ents of the day
defy description, and as a subject foV
national rejoicing the shouts of the
people still continue, and the ring-ing
o J the bells testify of the success o' °
the occasion.

2 *—16
1 0— 1

nior
Company B.

to Serg-eant J. W. Fish of

The Yetter medal No. 2. for best
drilled Sophomore to Corporal B.-̂
Moffitt, Company A.

The Sueppel" medal "for The best
drilled Freshman to Private Max Em-
mert, Company C.

The H. J. Wieneke medal for the
best drilled batteryman to Captain- R.
Af. Anderson.

The Burnett medal for the best
work on the rifle range to First Lieu-
tenant H. K. Hartley of the Battery.

At se\en thirty a dinner was given
by the Cadet officers and first ser-
geants to the jiidsj-cs and prize win-
ners at the Burkley Imperial and was

enjoyed by all who attended.

Curtains
Laundered at 5 to 35c each

14 Koi

PHono1O7
The C. O. D. Laundry

S1U213 lew*

Now is •good time to
•ub«cribeTor the Press
The daily only 40 ets. A
* Month*, the weekly «
91.OO a rear. * The .*
careful reader will .•>
soon observe that the*
latest local and * tele*«ras>h news are found
»the daily Press.
THE PMCSJ orriCE. A

board of regents held no meeting Fri-
fliiy on account of the absence of
members of the committee. Colonel
Abernethy was in the city Thursday,
but was called away before a meeting
could be held. Attorneys are examin-
ing the abstracts of the titles to the
It. J. Wieneke and Congregational par-
sonage properties and have not as yet
finished their work. The report is
not authoritative that the properties
l.a\e been sold, but all now waits on
the lawyers.

The PRESS is informed that the fit ra
ostof erecting the foundation walls of
the new high school building, on account
of the sand discovered in the sub-basement
including the expense of preventing any
movement of the sand from the weight of
the piers of the auditorium is expected
to reach about -$4,000, perhaps a little
less than this amount. Of thin sum
perhaps |t,6oo can be counted upon to
come from the surplus in the special fund
borrowed for the purpose of erecting the
new building, while the remainder will
have to be secured from the regular
school house fund.

The Kork Island will run a special
train to Des Moines May 2.'i, )ca\ing
Iowa City at 6:30 a. in., return ing,
Irave DCS Moinc.s at 9: no p. m. .W.oo
for the round trip. 22

President MaoJ>an announces a par-
tial program for commencement week

the baccalaureate sermon will
be delivered by Hishop Morrison. Mon-
day w i l l be occupied by the Senior Cur-
< us and the governor's re\icw of the
battalion. The board of regents w i l l
meet on Tuesday morning. At the
same time will occur the Phi Beta
Kappa address and ceremonies. Tn the
afternoon the reunion of the several
colleges will be held. The commence-
ments of the Colleges of Liberal Arts,
or Law and of Dentistry will be held
Wednesday morning. The program i«
closed with the Senior hop Wednes-
day night.

Chicago Symphony Orchestra.
The Chicago Symphony orchestra,

which will be the feature of the Grand
festival of Music, to be held at the
armory June 3, lias just completed a
tour which, from an artistic and finan-
cial standpoint, as well as distance
traveled, was a remarkable success ana
one which has never been equaled by
any other orchestra. Leaving Chicago
the orchestra toured the Eastern
states, then turning- westward through
ilontana, Washington, Oregon, cross-
ing over to Columbia, I!ritish Colum-
bia, thence to Vancouver, B. ('., thence
to Whatcom, Wash., passing the boun-
dary line with the English 'Jack on one
side and the Stars and Stripes on Ihe
floating proudly in the breeze on the
other side of Ihe line. Here the train
was delayed whilst all baggage was
thoroughly searched by the custom
officers.

The tour extended down the Pacili
coast to San t'rancisco, the musical
Micca of the \\est. all the large cities
01 California, Ari/ona. Texas, Kansas.
.Missouri, Illinois and hack to Chicago.

Everywhere the orchestra was re-
ceived by delighted and enthusiastic
audiences, and Manager ('has. Heach
is, fairly besciged with requests for re-
tu rn dates.

That the orchestra will receive a
royal welcome in Io«a ( if v is now
an assured fact. The exchange tick-
<ts \\ere put in the hands of the com
irit tco yesterday and judging by th
constant demand, a large sale is as-
sured.

Dr. A. A. Knipe, Prof. Chase and
Mr, tcrny, members of the aivange-
iiHMit and fin.-incc committees, are bus-
ily engatrcd in completing arrange-
ments to provide for the comfort of
the gursts.

Hoxcs \ \ i l l 1><> placed on sale, and
InSJIJ |>lo:is;int I,
rra«h been nrran

The Hesperian Literary society will
ifive its regular program tonV,'ht.

Dr. J. C. Shrader spent Friday in
Davenport on professional business.

Mrs. Charles Satterthwait and daugh
ter of Cedar IJapitTs are visiting Ur.
Leon L. Branson and family.

Matthew Mattes, who has been trav-
eling for the Hawthorne Glove com-
pany, has come home on the sick list.

Charles Page left .this morning- for
Dubnque to accept a position with an
engineering party on the Chicago and
Great Western railroad.

Judge M. J. Wade has returned home
from-Greene, whither he was called
by the illness ol his father. He re-
_ixorts. his father much better and stead
ily improving.

_Mrs. Morrison and Miss Cora Mor-
rison leave tomorrow for West Point
where they will attend the graduation
Of Will Morrison, from the United
States Military Academy. They will
be away from the city for a month.

Mrs. Julia Ann Hemsworth passed
away at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. E. L. Edwards, in Chicago, Fri-
day. The deceased was an old resi-
dent of this city and leaves manv
friends here to mourn her loss. The
remains wi l l be brought to Iowa City
f« interment.

Major, the well known saddle horse
of Winfield Hughes, was stolen from
his stable during the night. This
morning Mr. Hughes found not only
the horse missing.but his fine saddle
and bridle, as well. The case is in
the hands of Sheriff Hofer who has
telephoned to all the nearby towns.
However, there is no clr.|, as yet. It
is believed and hoped fnat someone
may have taken the horse merely for
the time being and he may be returned
later.

resident G. E. MacLean is in re-
ceipt of a letter from Prof. C. C. Xut-
ting dated at Honolulu, May 4. He
reports the trip of the Albatross as
progressing finely and asks for a con-
tinuation of his leave of absence until
July]. The party of scientists is about
to start on the most important part
ot the trip, a six weeks' cruise around
Johnston's and Loysan Islands. Ves-
sels rarely touch at these islands and
Prof. Xut t ing expects to secure mauj
valuable and several little known
specimens. He wil l also collect birds
rfom these points for the University
museum.

Miss Alice Wolf ta* returned to her
name in TiflSin after a few days visit
with Mrs. W. D. Lichty.

James Mclntosh, an old Iowa City boy,
has returned to his home in Minneapolis

Ilaitlly r<>mpllmcntnry.

A certain author. h:iviu-_' exphuiie.
the nature of his occupation to an o!-
Manx woman, was hardly pit-pared f<>;
the comment. "Well, well, wli.-n does h
matter so long as a body makes his.
livin' honestly?" the words beiu.a evi
dently meant "to put him on better
terms with himself. But worse still
fared an Riiglish clergyman, for soim-
time vicar of a Mans parish and from
ignorance of the people and their ways
not a very popular one. Having received
preferment elsewhere, he started on «
round of farewell visits, but without
hearing a single regret.

At last one old woman told him slip
was "mortal sorry." In his delight the
vicar let curiosity outrun discretion,
and ho asked for her reason. "Well,"
said she. with touching candor, "we've
had n lot o' pass'ns over here from
England, and each one has been worse
than the last., and after you're gone
I'm afeared they'll be sen'iu' as the
devil himself."

The vicar left hurriedly. — London
Saturday Review.

BLOOM & MAYER.
Correct Styles in

Spring Clothing.
Our clothing possesses an individuality that easily dis-

tinguishes it from the grades sold elsewhere. The cloth
used in its construe tion is selected by us with great care
and made up with the closest attention to detail, equal to
any suit for which custom tailors would ask you double

IP the price.
*> Men's Weil-Made Suits. *>
The make has moie to do with the durability of a suit

than the material—these suits have all hand-made collars,
g hand-padding, and hand-sewed buttonholes—they are
0 guanimetd to hold their shape as long as you wear them.
Q New black and white mixtures in all the season's most de-
0 sirable styles—the same quality of suits that sell elsewhere
0 at $15 and $16—our price $7.5O to $12.OO

£> Men's Extra Fine Suits j&
Made by one of the most fashionable wholesale tailors

—equal in every way to the most exclusive custom work— 0
_ imported Worsteds and finest Vicunas and Tweeds. We ft
0 offer them at $13.5O to $22.5O. 8
O Boys* New Clothing for Spring and ft
0 Summer Wear. X

Boys' Sailor, Vestee and Norfolk suits, ages 3 to 10, 0
cheviots, worsted, serges and tweeds in all colors, also the 0
finest Foreign novelties, at $1.5O to $7.5O. 0

8
Youths' Suits, ages 15 to 20, double-breasted military O

and regular cut, single-breasted blues, blacks and choicest O
0 novelties, ali standard makes, at $5.OO to $2O.OO. ̂
0 Boys'and Children's S v H I . t Negligee Shiits §
0 and Blouse Waist3, separate or all ached collars, gOc to -ft
O $1.OO. Pure Worsted Sweaters in plain or fancy 0

8 stripes, at 5Oc to $1.5O. 0

_ Men's Fashionable New Furnishings. O
Men's tasty styles in high-class Negligees, including al

the famous Manhattan Brand, showing all ihe latest crea-
lions in plain and pleated bosoms, attached or detached

V cuffs, the swell shirts of the se ison, price $2.5o, $2.O D

O

8
\Vii;i«'> < use.

"I think," she said, "th.-it Willie sjnve
me more tioublo when lie \v:is little
than all of my other children togeth
er."

"And what about him now?1'
"Oh, 1 never worry about him now

Sometimes 1 get to fretting for feai
somo of the others may be working
themselves to death, but Willie's a'i
right. He has a-political job."—Chica
go Kt-cord-llerald.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
These quotations are furnished by

Botbell & Lovell, Poard of Trade, Iowa
City.

May 17, 1902.
Opn'g High't Low't Clos'g

Jnly
Sept.
Dec

Com—
July
Sept.
Dec

Oats-
July
Sept.
Dec.

Pork-
May
Jnly
Sept.

Lard—
May
(nly
Sept.

Ribs-
May
Jnly
Sept.

•74 'A

•74H

•74.V
•73X

.60 Ji

•34'A

.rr
59%

.46

•34 H
.29%

and 1.5O.

UPHELD BY ALL
because it upholds all, the ever-
popular j& £? ^

Queen * fTlpur
(AsK your Grocer for it.)

stands pre-eminent among- pure,
white, v h )lcsrme, health-giving
flours It is not only pure in ap-
pearance, but in quality as well, and
a sack of it will jro .further than a

^^ sack of any olhe; flour you can bin'.
ST-, Once used alwavs'used Try it.

•34'A
.29

PROVISIONS.

17-35
17-47

17-35
1750

i? 3-
1742

1030
1032

io- 35
10-35

10.30
10.30

Wheat
Corn
Oats

9 61 9 72
9 67 9 72
CAR RECEIPTS.

967
967

T7-35
17-45

1030
103-

9.70
9.70

oGfapd Festival of
ft TO BE GIVEN IN THE ARMORY, IOWA CITY, K
g MONDAY AFTERNOON and EVE., JUNE 2. BY S

o THE UNIVERSITY CHORUS 8
ASSISTED BYo

23
4°

139
UVK STOCK.

Estimated Receipt!; Today —
Hogs, 14 coo steady
Cattle, zoj unchanged
Sheep. 3,oco steady.
Hogs left over 4,841

CLOSING.
Hogs— steady.
Mixed and Butchers,

o Chicago Symphony Orchestra
§ 50—INSTRUMENTALISTS— A

" ADOL.PH ROSENBECKER, Director. 3
: Distinguished SoloistsSil

,
Good to choice heevy, |6 95OT$7 45;
Rough heavy, J692@f7.io Light ^6.57

Mme. Rag-iaa Linne, Soprano; Mr. Holmes Cowper, Tenor; ®
0 Mme Sue Harrington Furbeck, Contralto; Mr. Charles W. O
0 Clark, Baritone; Mr. Jan Van Oordt, Violinist; Mr. Frants O

O Wag-ner, Cellist. X
Reserved Seals at Wieneke's Arcade Book Store, Monday May 26. JJ

if Tckets good for both concerts, |i 50. Single Admission, $i.co.
Special rate of one and one tbi:d for round trip two-day privilege on

all railroads. g.j

Estimated Receipts Tomorrow — 39000
Cattle Market steady
Sheep Market— steady.

ATTENTION. Sl'OTJTSMEN!

Fishing- Season Opens at Spirit Lake
May 15.

after a short visit in the city.

The A. O H. will march to the
cemetery Snnday afternoon two o'clock
to hold memorial services for their
deceased memhe-s interred there.

PROBATE NOTICE.

State of Iowa, County of Johnson, ss:
In the District Court of Johnson

County.

Notice

Kest Fishing Place in To\va.

Suitable acconioelations at reason-
able prices can be secured at any of
the many hotels and hoarding houses.

A transfer bus will met nil trains
< » ' the H., C. K. A-. ... J ty at Spirit Lake
town and transfer passenjj-ers free ol
eharpe to and from "The Inn and Ar-
nold's. Park. A bus will also meet all
!>., C. K. <V- X. trains at, Montgomery
and transfer all passenjj-ers free t
and from Manhattan Peach.

SencT for free l*>oKlet desoripti\e o
and Okoboji Lakes, which eon

All the Latest Novelties in
Trimmed and Street Hats

Mrs. M. Horton
117 South Dubuque St.

at ions same la«s of Iowa and Minne

|.lo:is;iiit !..,\ put-lies have il N"t'cc is hereby ghcn Jo all per-
gcd. Tickets, adver- SV"S int<irpsted that the Final Keport

tising. etc., iun.\ be secured from Mr.
Corny of the Cimersity Hook Store.

Can't bo perfect health without pnrj
l>lo<.d. P.iirdiick i. loo.l Hitters makes
|)itre blood. Tones and imigorates (he
whole system.

"I'isn't safe to be a day without !>r.
Thomas' Klcetric Oil in the house.
N'ever can tell what moment an ac-

TO CURB COLO A IN ONE DAT
Take Untive Brotno Quinine TtbleU

All druggists refund the money if it Mlt
to CM*. B. W. Graft's dgaatar* k OB

cident is to happen.

colds make fat prave-
yjircls.'1 Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Sjrup helps men and women to n
happy, vigorous old ape.

It's folly to suffer from that hor-
lible plague of the nipht, itching piles,
fhian's Ointment enres, quickly and
permanently. At any drug store, 50
cents.

Margaret Leu/, as Kxecutor or
Administrator of the estate of August
I.eux, jr.. deceased, will come on for
tinal hearing aad nppio\al in the Dis-
tr ict Court of Johnson Count v. Iowa,
on the L'dth day of M.-iy, i'.iinj, at
!• o'clock a. m., at which time and
place airv |>erson interested mav ap-
pfar and file exceptions, and show
cnnse \\lty said report should not lx»
approved.

Witness my hand and seal of the
District. Court this 14th day of May
A. I)., 1!MK>.

[Seal.] J. O.MARNKR.
Clerk of District Court in and for

Johnson tounty.

tota.

6-30

.TXO. O. F.VKMER.
<.'. p; &• T. A..

p... c. n. & t\. try

Tuativ? *"" *w^bo?" *** i*""hw

UKnrcicn I;ATI-:S.
To Twin Cities May, IS. 30 and 20.

1002. On account of the Kaptist Arnii-
\crsarys al St. Paul. May 1^-20, ie-
duoed rate tickets wi l l be' sold at all
stations on the 1'urlinj^ton, (Ydar
Rapi('s <$- Northern Uy. Fro full par-
ticulars, cal on or address any rep-
resentative of this Company.

JNO. FA K Si Kit,
O., P. & T. A., I?.-, C. R. * X. Ky.,

20 Cedar Uapids, Ta.

Send u* your booK*^
and m*rfa»ine» that you
want bound, we are^e
now prepared to do all
Kinds 4f of 4>bindintf ̂  ,
promptly and at very<» »
reasonable prices. |THE, PUBS* OFFICE. *

SALE STILL GOES ON.
Our store is s.ill ovctstocked am we have de-

cided to continue OUR SHOE SALE for another
month. A nice line of Men's Shoes has just ar-
rived and they go in at the cut prices.

Our Shoe Repairer's work is warranted.

J. KRAMER.
28 Dubuctue Street, Iowa City, Iowa.

THOS. C. CARSON, i resident
J. C. COCHRAN, Vice-President WM. A. FRY.

CEO. J . FAI.K, Asst. Cashier

Johnson County Savings Bank
IOWA CITY, IOWA.

Capital, $125,000.00 Snrplaa, $20.000.00 Undivided Profits, $6 ooo no
Foreign Exchange and Letters of Credit issu-d to aay p in of th* *.>rM.

, DIRECTORS ,
Thov C.Carwn Ed. Tudor M. I. Moon K. K. Bowman C. F. Lovelace
J. C.Cochran Max Mayer S. R. Humphrey? g r flow.

KUCT.ID SANDERS, President
WM. MOSSKR, Vice-President !•. A. RORAB. (a-ut

J. C. PWIT7.FR, A*»t CsshieY

Iowa City State Bank
IOWA CITY, IOWA

Capitol Stock - .• * $65,00040 | Surplus and Undivided Profitt
C. S. Dtpastlorj In tankrapt R»Utes. I>o A General Ranking n n m .
IntereM on Time Deposit* Ix*n on Ren I K«isle. Bny rimi.cbui Paper.

S. W. MtWIS, Pre* ALONZO BROWN, Vice-Pres. O. W. KOONTZ, Cashiet. J. B. &\VllTKI|,~AMk

The Citizens' Savings % Trust Co,
OF IOWA CITY.

MWCTOM:-*I«M*

CKnun Street.
Mcitauc LeaM OMtV eo

H. fjMnitx O. W. KM

•IWSPAPERI


